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'l look
downatmyarmsometimes
andwishmyhandwasstillthere'
ByJanin Perdr
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FormerArmy Sgt. Brbn tloyne loct his hard ln lraq. !,lorv an
insmrmr, he prepues a tool usedto dismamleexplosirres.
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9 yards alvayfrom Doyne,had
killed the other soldier, his
best friend, on impact.
"I thought, 'This is going to
hurt when I hit the groundj " he
said. Pain didn't fog his mind
when he landed.He screamed
forhelp becausehe knewwithout it, he would die. "l saw my
left hand hangng off my left
elbow,' Doynesaid."I remember thinkin& 'Oh s---j "
Medics arrived. As they
treatedhim, another explosive
went off more than 30 yards
away. No one was injured.
Doyne stayed in lraq urtil
he stabilized. lhen he went
to Landstuhl, Germany, and
finally to Walter Reed fumy
Medical Center in Washington, D.C.
"My whole body was preny
much shanered,'he said.
Doctors told him he would
neverwalk or if so with a limp.
"I respectyour opinion, but
you've wasted eight years in
medical school,"said Doyne,
recallingwhathe toldthe doctors.

Growing up in a military family, Sgt.Brian
l)oyne alwaysknew he would join the armed
furces.
IIis time came in 199{iwhen he joined the
U.S. Army National Guard in Fayetteville,
Ga. Two yearslater,he joined the U.S.Army
full time. After working a desk job for a few
years,he found his calling in 2001:disarming bombs.
"The people in the job, they are savinglives
eurdrnaking an rrnrnediateeffect on people's
lives," ?7-year-rid Doyne said. "It doesn't
involve shuffling papers. It's making an area
safe."

Doyne now walks without a
limp and runs, too. The explosion left him with body scars
and without an eyeand arm.
'I look
down at my arm
sometimesand wish my hand
was still there," he said. "l
don't dwell on it. I don't try to
wish myself back.'
Doyne originally wanted to
continue dismantling IEDs
for the Army, which rurned
him down. He refused to take
a deskjob, so he left the Arrny.
But Doyne lives out his calling
by training others to do what
he did. He contracts as an
anti-terrorist instructor with
A-T Solutions Inc. in Fredericksburg Va.
With his prosthetic hands,
he manipulates electronics,
swims, does push-ups and
lifts weights.
Redondo
Beach-based
Advanced fum Dynamics is
working on getting him an
artificial arm for rock climbing.

After receiving training for the job, he
deployed to Afghanistarrin 2003 and then to
lraq on Valentine'sDay 2005.
Ten days later, Doyne and another soldier
wcre sent out to irrvestigatean improvised
e"xplosivedevice that had blown up a battle
tank just north of Tikrit, more than 100 miles
'Ihey
north of Baghdad.
combed the area
for other explosivesbut found none. Doyne
walked back to the truck lbr glovesand plastic bagsto gatherfrlrensicevidenceon the one
that had detonated,
Suddenly, he was sent flying. He knew what
was happening, but denied that they were
the nen to die in lraq. The explosive,about
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RBfirmmatches
active
amputees
withlatest
tools
Byranth Ferdl
MILY BREf-ZT

About three and a half year$ agor the U.S.
Department of f)efense rang fohn Miguelez
in Redondo Beach to ask if he'rl evaluatc fivc
upper-lirnb amputee$ at Walter Reed Arrn-y
Medical Centerin Washingron,D.(1.
A plane arvaitedhim at l-AX.
Miguelez was used to travelingworldwide to
see amputees,""Ihereare not a lot of them; we
have to go to patients,"trc said.
llhe call to help file amputees eventually led

to a clientele of more than 125 as the Department of f)efense placed Miguelez's Redondo
Beach-basedcompany,AdvancedArrn Dynamics, on the front line of upper-lirnb prosthetic
care for soldiers returning from the wars in Iraq
and Afghanistan.
Miguelezworks as an upper-er"trcmiryprosthetist who helps arnpuieeschoose,wear and
use artificial arms that allow then'r to carry
out their desired activities. Clptions include
cosmetic ones that look good, resembling
?ROGE[ii/C2
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amputees' rtal arms, but don't
provide rnuch functionality.
Others such as a huok will allow
them to grip but will stand out.
Amputees usua-lly have two or
more for different occasions.
Since that first call, a te.rm
of
artificial-arm
specialists
from the company have travcled rcgularly to Walter Recd to
replaceamputees' lost arms with
advanced prosthetics and train
them to use the technology.
the Departrnent of Defunse
has awarded Adnanced Arm
Dynamics numerous contracts,
most recendy a three-year col)tract lbr about $36 million.
The wars in lraq and 4{fghanistan accelerated artificial-arm
progress previously slowed
down by its limited numher of
patients. Now soldiers, shielded by fortifred armor, are returning home alive but some without
a hand or affn. This new type of
amputee - young and active is prodding progress.

Preparing
for an activelife
"\Me're introducing new technology and getting incredible feedback (from soldiers),"
Miguelez said. "They're l8 to 23,
grew up with computers, want
hand:eye coordination. Their
focus is to get back to being'with
my group of guys'in lraq."
Army Sgt Brian Doyne is one
of them. tle lost his left hand
during an explosion in lraq last
year. Doyne, who worked as a
bomb disarmer, orfiinally wanted to continue his job in haq,
but the Army advised against it.
So heleft the militaryand nowis
an anti-terrorism instructor.
After receiving medical treatment in lraq and Germany,
Doyne came to Walter Beed, At
first, the idea of an artiftial arm
turned him off,
"The only one I'd evrer seen
was ttte old-fashioned boot and
cable," Doyne said. Another soldier, also an amputee, encouraged him at his hospital bed,
showing him his prosthesis.
"Your life isn't overi Doyne
recalls him saying. "You're still
going to be able to functioni
After meeting with Advanced
Arm Dlmamics, he was surprised bywhat the world of prosthesis offered,
He was fitted wlth a hand
prosthesis that he could move
by flexing certain muscles. "The
hardest part was getting muscle memory down, fle:r this to
open and that to close, to get it to
become second nature, " the27year-old Doyne said.
Like many upper-limb amputees at Walter Reed, he was
determined to learn to use his
prosthesis.
"He kept on coming to us and
telling us what wasn't working"
said Kristi Wblfgram, a liaison
between patients and channels
that prrrvide them prosthetics
including manufacturers, physicians.and insurance companies.
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Doyne said Advanced Arm
Dyriamics helped him find prostheses that allow him to swirn,
do push ups, and lift weights.
"They were always willing to
work with me, what I wanted to
accomplish and my lifestylei he
said. The companyisworking on
gening him an artificial arm for
rockclimbing.
Doyne said being at Walter
Reed with other amputees with
similar experiences made his
recovery easier. But self-pity r,vas
not tolerated.
'"\Me're
a tough crowd," he
said. "The morbid jokes we tell
would shock a lot of people. I cl
rather poke frm of myself rather
than be pitied.'

Cruilhmaho benefit
Advanced Arm Dynamics'
close relationship with prosthesis manufachrrers allows it
to test out new technology and
point out glitches. The novel
prosthetias are introduced at
Walter Reed first but evenrually
trickle down to civilians.
PhongTran hasworn his prosthesis for three years. He's eager
for an upgrade.
"It's time fora changei he said.
Tran lost his arm about three
and a half years ago while working as a machinist in Oregon. He
connected with Advanced Arm
Drlnamics almost immediately.
Although he regained an arm,
he stmggled to land a machinist
job. "You need two arms tc qualiS," Tran,35, said.
Kristin Gulick, an occupational therapist from Advanced
fum Dynamics, said as a sawy
machinist, he quickly learned to
gnp with his prosthetic.
'\Mhen
people se€ a person
with one arm, they say no way,"
she said. "Most people have no
ldea how capable a person with
one arm is."
Almost three months ogo,
Nike Inc. in Beaverton, Ore.,
hlred Tran. He inserts Air-Soles
into its sneakers with his real
arm and throws scraps in the
trash with his artificial one.
Guli'ck, who works primar$
ln Oregon ryith occasional trips
to Walter Reed,said sorne amputees seek her help after seeing a

of amputees.
The company that started with
nOBCfrT
Cesl[rA!/Dr\l[Y
B8€ElF Miguelez filling in where gengral
h *rdotrdoscl$ h,Gk frt b phptt*rns hclrod &Wsrtir€ $sr^,
lnto a full service for uppuesir soHiers
witfradvilcedtooh
sffemity amputees. ?hey were
not only fitted with prosthetics
and trained to use them but also
received insurance assistance,
physical therapy, psychological
counseling and rehabilitation.

A traffond ttooft ard a qflfth€dc
6t hildire.mong
ttrc prostretk
optiom amWees have.
general practitioner.
'They
showup with a prosthesis in a [ra6 and s-ay,'$/hat do I
do with this?"' she sai Amputees' attitudes a{l'ect ow fast
they pick up tbc new tcchnology, she said.
"They're tools, not a replacement for an arm,' she said, they
musr leave their first therapy
session with some functionality so thcv sec thc value in wearing iL Migrrclez said amputees
won't use this tool "if there'snot
a fu nctional advantage.'
He tbunded Advanced Arm
Dynamics in lti98 becauseof the
need for arrificial-arm consultants. Few clinicians specialize
in it due to the limited nurnber

h€b rdtl occadona$y nuldrd
&at hc'c among mllltuy bllc He
recalls accldentally stepplng on
Bubbt€ lUrap thst bd hilr*S*;,
the floor ftom a pchp
hcild-'
ing a prosthctic. A patbnt ln thc
roomhitthefloor.
"Kids rlght out of a co6bat environment, the firet thirlfl
they do k tet on rhe Srudi
Miguelez said.
His interest tn patching up
OfficeroredookRBf€r
people emerged in childhood.
Advanced fum
D5mamics When his frlend got a splinter,
began offeringits servioes under 8-year-old Migudez rctrlcvcd
one roof when tt opened fuc{lldes tweezers and remorcd it
in areas with higher nunbcrc of
upper-limb amputees, inclrding
Ihircnry 2 prrElms
Texas and Iowa The headquar"Even then, I thought it was
ters overloohng the Redondo cooli he said. "l knew l wanted
Beach pier is the administrative to hclp peoplel Another interoffice that takes care of paper- ect, technolory, dm ffick wi&
work for patlents, the govem- Mlguelez,who butlt robou
as a
ment and researchstudies.
bcy.Htspassionfor madldnc and
Advanced fum
Dynamics tochnologledto hlecareeru rn
always has been on the forefront uppcr-cfremity prorthedrt
.I rnerricd two bveei ,l4-yearof artiflcial-arm innovation by
researching and working closely old l,flgtrclczmid.
with procthesis manufacturers.
Trnrcliry lc goctng hardsr as
Miguelee said it aims to fit and
he geteolder.-Ibs bumEnbody
train patients with prosthetics
is like a ctr, you crn only put so
almost immediately after their
msny mllec on it" hc said. On
amputation because the faster
thGrob,heb purryd to accelerthey incorporate the technology
atc adnancesintb€ ficlil
in theirlives, the more lftety they
But
oftEr
ssMrt
are to use it.
l4-hour no*ftyr
rt WrhF
Miguelez said his compsny
Rced, Mfrdez dacar or fu
has had a 94 percent succets
planeridcbme.
rate, based on patients who use
Hiswift,whoahpnlottrd&c
their artificial arms a year later.
Miguelez, who travels three- comllatry,stry8h th SoUh Bey
quarters of the year, spends with their l3-par-old dn5hrcr
about half his time away from yeararard.
'The greetcctthtng
his Palos Verdes Estates home
is to rrrlc
at l4hlter Reed. No matter how up my daughter for rchooli
familiar the hospital becomes, Miguelezcaid.

